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1125c I Embroidery Sale
t w-

I

r 2000 yards of Embroidery Flouncing from 75c to 125 a yard will be placed on sale
r

Saturday Morning at Nine Odock Sharp
at 25c a Yard

During this Sate we Must Decline to Fill Telephone Orders on
Embroideries-

SEE
I

THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR MIDDLE WINDOW
I

YOU NEVER KNEW OF SUCH A SACRIFICE THAT WOULD MEASURE UP-
I TO THIS ONE

LAST C8l THOMAS
I

Pugilism Wrestling
Baseball 0 tl News Shooting

Racing Automobiling

COLIN V AS A

MONEY GETTER

Britisher Gives His Opinion of
Keenes Wonderful

Horse

c
London July SO Without referring

i
to books says a turf writer In Tho
Sketch I think lam right in sayiug
that the horse which has won tho
largest money in stakes fpr his owner-
Is Isinglass who won tho Triple Crown-
in 1S93 The fortunate owner was
tho late Colonel McCalmont and
the sum was 57000 pounds Donovan
won Co000 pounds odd Yet I think
the case of the American horse Colin-
is even more remarkable for ho has
contributed a brilliant page to the
worlds turf hlstorr I make no apol-
ogy for referring to the deeds of this
horse now for the reason that it has
just been decided that the gallant ani-
malI is never to race again but will
forthwith retire to the stud either in
America or this country

e Colins Fine Record of Winningsr Colin is by an American sire named
Copimando and his dams namo is
Postorclla He was never beaten and

I how he comes to eclipse the English
horses named in my estimation is

r because he amassed his vast winnings
as the result of only two seasons on
tho turf without being heaton He
ran 16 times in all 12 of these occas ¬

I ions being as a 2yearold when lie
won stakes to the Value of 130000

lOne race alone the rich Futurity
I was worth 2o000 Three I

times only he startedI as a 5 >yearold
I last year rid as a result he brought

y I
I tho total of his winnings to 177792V I ands enabled his sire to top the win-
ning sires list with no less than i2SI

L7 008 to his credit Mr J IL Keene
r who had the good luck to own the

1
horse has owned a few great horses
but Colln was the greatest of them all

t
>

< 11

h
Hopes Are Blasted

j Colin was thought to be unsound
t t when ho woo his lost race In America

but In sending him to England to race
in this country during the present sea-
son all connected with hint hoped thnt
tho Infirmity would bo patched up and

j that he would show us Britishers somo
thing of his dazzling merits He was

1 put into the charge of Sam Darling
1 the skilful trainer who lives at Desk

i i i hampton in Wiltshire and you may
l bo quite certain that he made a big

r effort to train the horse but he has
hal to admit failure Tho unsound-
ness developed rather than disappear-
ed

¬

I and thus Colins retirement is in ¬

evitable

li EXAMINATION SHOWS
i JEFF IN BEST SHAPE

Physical Director nt University of
Minnesota Gives His Views

Minneapolis Minn lulr 30Dr E
R Cooke physical director at the Uni-
versity

¬

of Minnesota mado a physical
examination of James J Jeffries saripronounced the boxer in llrstclasscondition This week In New YorkJeffries posted his forfeit for his fight
with Tack Johnson Dr Cookets state ¬

meat follows-
By E R Cooke physical directorat the University of Minnesota I

have visited Jeffries twice and havesoon him both before and alter hisoxhibilon i give It as my opinionthat lie Is In fine condition and catsgo into the ring with a months trainlug and do himself full justice I do
I not think ho has gone back tiny If
j

ho has dissipated there Is no evidenceof it
Frank Gotch tho wrestler is thoonly other man I over mot yho is so

evenly developed Jeff is not flabby
His waist measurement is HS7 while
his chest measurement is I5f inches
just about the right proportion-

His lungs are sound his heart ac-
tion

¬

is normal his pulse good and
steady

The only thing I find to be the mat-
ter

¬

with him is not a serious defect
His nose was broken sonic years ago
while training by a blow from his op ¬

ponents elbow Consequently he does
not breathe through his nose easily
but breathes with his mouth slightly
open This makes him seem to puff
and wheeze when exercising

WRIGHTS POSTPONE
SPEED TRIAL

Washington July 9A squally
wind caused another postponement of
the ten mile official speed trial of
Orville Wrights aeroplane tonight

Until word came from the Alexan-
dria

¬

end of tho course at oclock
that a strong wind was blowing there
Orville Wright seemed determined to
make the trial At that hour the-
brothers conferred and decided that
the flight would be attempted tomor-
row

¬

afternoon
I Fully a hundred automobiles and

many carriages brought to Fort Myer
I
nearly all of the Important officials of
the government including the presi-
dent

¬

l These were greatly disappoint-
ed that tho flight was called off but

i planned to return to the course to
morrow

AEROPLANE RACE-
BETWEEN BLERIOT

AND WRIGHT BROS

Paris July 29 Louis Bleriot was
greatly pleased when informed by tho
Associated Press toda that the offi ¬

cials of the AlaskaYukonPacific ex ¬

position had offered 25000 for an
aeroplane race between him and the
Wright brothers Ho said-

If either of the Wrights challenge
me under the Seattle conditions I
shall immediately accept

July 9When shown thostatement from Ixnils BIcriot the
French aeroplanist that he would bo
willing to enter a contest with the
Wright brothers at the exposition
grounds Josiah Collins chairman of
the committee of special events of the
Inslm Yukon Paclfic exposition said

As yet wo have heard nothing di-
rectly from tiny 6f the aerophuilsts
and I fear that they did not receive
our telegrams which were sent to
New York with Instructions that they
bo forwarded to the different visitors
L am glad to learn that BIcriot is will
Ing tp enter the contest and tomorrow
wo shall cable him direct reiterating
our offer

The matter will be placed before
tho executive committee at once and
an appropriation of 2000 will be set
aside to provide for the prize

The exposition management Is in
earnest in Its offer and wo will takesteps immediately to get into direct
communication with M Bloriot and
the Wright brothers In an effort to
bring them together in a series of
races to be held an time between now
and the end of September under con
ditions which the exposition manage ¬

ment will impose
Mr Collins tonight sent the follow

big cablegram to Louis BIcriot at Pa-
ris

¬

Will you enter contest with Wright
brothers for 5000 prize at Alaska
Yukon PaCIfic exposition grounds at
Seattle

Tho following message was sent to
the Wright brothers care of the war
department-

Will you enter series of races on
Alaskn Yukon Pacific grounds with
Louts Bleriot If the exposition manage
mon offers prize of 25000

Asked concerning the conditions

I that would be imposed by the exposi-
tion

¬

management Mr Collins said that-
if the aviators gave thl offer serious
consideration tho exposition officials
would have the conditions for tho race
drawn up by experts familiar with
aviation The management however
will require that five races be held
tho prize to go to the winner of three

New York July 29Louls BIcriot
today cabled his American represent-
ative

¬

here that he will enter a mono-
plane

¬

in the flights to be held hero
next fall for a 10000 cash prize at

I the HudsonFulton celebration He Lid
not think his engagement would per ¬

mit him to come in parson but prom ¬

ised to snarl an experienced operator
The machine will be number 32

equipped with a 30horse power motor
measuring twentyseven feet and cap ¬

able of supporting two passengers

GLIDDEN TOURISTS AT SALINA

Salina Kas July 29 Without meet-
ing with a single accident on the trip
from to Salina two hundred
miles the fortytwo cars In the Glid
den tour reached here tonight

The cars will start for Kansas Cily
tomorrow This will be the last and
longest days run of the tour 212
miles with 10 12 hours as the running
time

I BASEBALLNA-

TIONAL

I

LEAGUE

Plttsburg 4 Philadelphia 3
Plttsburg July 29 Plttsburg won

today by bunching four hits in the sev-
enth

¬

inning Score
R H J-

OPlttsburg 4 9 2
Philadelphia 8 7 0

BatteriesPhilippi Brandom Les-
sor and Gibson Moron McQuillan and
Dooln

St Louis 3 Chicago 6
St Loulfl July 29 Brown pitched

great ball when under pressure today
and Chicago defeated St Louis Score-

R H E-

St Louis o 10 2
Chicago 6 S 1

Batteries Beebe and Phelps
Brown and Arche-

rNORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Portland 7 Vancouver 2
Vancouver July 29Score

R H E
Portland 7 C o
Vancouver 2 2 3

Batteries Kinsella and Foamier
Ilickey and Sugden

Aberdeen 9 Spokane 6
Spokane July 29

SclrcR
U E

Aberdeen H 9 2

Spokane 0 11

Batteries Pornoll and Kreitz
Wright and Qstdicck

Tacoma 3 Seattle 4
Tacoma July 29

ScoreR
H E

Tacoma It 9 1

Seattle T 4

Batteries Butler and Dashwood
Allen and Custer-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Philadelphia Wins Double Header
Philadelphia July 29 Cleveland

was defeated In both games of a dou-
ble

¬

header here today Scores
First game R W E

Philadelphia 2 S U

Cleveland I 7 0
Batteries Morgan and Thomas

Berger Sltton and Bemis
Second game R II E

Philadelphia 9 11 2
Cleveland I t 2

Batteries Coombs and Thomas
Rhoades and Easterly

Detroit 2 New York 11
New York July 29Tho American

leaguers were routed today Score-
R H E

Detroit 2 G 3
Now York It 10 2

Batteries Work and Schmidt
Doyle and Sweeney

St Louis 6 Boston 3
Boston July 29St Louis scored

a victory over Boston today in a poor-
ly

¬

played game Score
IL H E-

St Louis C 11 I

Boston 7 1
Batteries Bailey and Crigcr Wol

ter Karger and Donohue

Washington and Chicago Break Even
Washington July yashlngtou

and Chicago broke even In a double-
header hero today Scores

First game R H E
Washington 3 10 U

Chicago 3 G I

Batteries Johnson and Street
Burns and Owens

Second game r R H E
Washington 1 5 1

Chicago 2 5 0

Batteries Oberlin OhI and Street
Blankenship Smith and Sullivan

WESTERN LEAGUE

Denver 7 Wichita 1

Wichita July 29 ScoreR II E
Denver 7 K U

Wichita 1 7

Batteries Adams and Thompson
Brennan Altchison and Weaver

u
Des Moines 4 Sioux City 11

I

Sioux City July 9Scoo-
n H E

Des Moines 4 8

Sioux City 11 10 2

Batteries Blersdorfor McGregor
McManus and Lewis Brecuan ana

Towne

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE-

San Francisco 3 Sacramento 4

San Francisco July 2S Score-
R H E

San Francisco 3 7 1

Sacramento l S 1

Batteries Fitzgerald and Byrnes
East ley and Berry

Oakland 3 Portland 1

Portland fuly 9Score-
n IL E

Oakland 3 G 1

Portland 1 2 2

Batteries Wlggs and C Lewis
Garrett and Fisher I

Vernon 3 Los Angeles 4

Los Angeles July 9Score
R II E

Vernon 3 7 o

Los Angeles p I S t

Batteries Illtt and Brown Hogan
Kocstncr Lazier and Orcndorff

OCCIDENTALS BEAT THE-
LEWISTON BALL TEAM

Double Plays Are Feature Harrisons
Support Blows Up When Needed

Lewiston July 29The Salt Lake
Occidentals defeated the LeJstons
here this afternoon by the score of
7 to 3 In a well plted game Although
Tonnant was hit hard llne sup-
port

¬

with three double plays y Robin
ion Black and Mlridlelon saved tho
day Lewiston Imported Harrison from
Preston to pitch against the Occiden-
tals his old teammates and while
Harrison pjlched a good game his
support went to pieces at critical
times and tho Salt Lakers took the
honors

The Occidentals will play Preston
tomorrow and will then leave for Salt
Lake where a match game will be
player Sunday afternoon I

German Ea Africa has been rais-
ing

¬

sisal hemp since 3S9J from plants
Imported from Florida

PIKES BUY TO BE

MOVED TOCOLORADOD-

enver July 9The hotly her Z b-

uloii Montgomery Pike early explorer-
of Uio Rocky mountain region and dis-
coverer of the famous peal that bear
his name will be brought to Colorado-
for final burial according lk plans ar-
ranged

¬

today by Curator Ferrill of the
state historical society

Curator Ferrlll has just received l
word from Sackets Harbor Mass that
the bodies of 256 Soldiers arc being
disinterred at Madison barracks ceme-
tery

¬

among them is that of Lieut
Pike-

It Is planned to bury Plko at the Wet
of Pikes Peak near Colorado Springs

Flout Piko was killed at the battle-
of York April 27 1813 Jlc was burled
on the battlefield but islet his body
was transferred to Madison barrackscemetery

I

COLONIZATION PLAN-
TO BE DISCUSSED

Spokane Wash July 20 Wanted
a bureau of colonization under the con
trol of the federal government to di-
rectj tho current emigration to the re-
claimed and unsettled lands of hoI country and show the homesecker how
he can make sure of a generous living
and enjoy a satisfactory social life

Levi Grant Monroe secretary of tho
Spokane chamber of coniiitpree and
representing thnt organization as a

I delegate at ho seventeenth sessions
i of the National Irrigation congress in

Spokano August 0 to 11 will present
the foregoing proposition for endorse ¬

i ment at one of the meetings In sup
port of tho movement he said

I Recognizing tho fact that the as
I similatlon of foreign population Is be-

comingI more difficult ear by year and
wu oc wnbcovu v L Lilt IiUb cuca
is already a national problem tho best
solution in my Judgment would he
a well organised and fully equipped
bureau of information conducted by
the government Such a department
working on broad linos with tho coop-
eration of commcrlcal organizations

I could handle the newcomers from for-
eign lands and make them selfsupport-
Ing almost front the beginning

More than that it would bo the
means of giving our own people a
thorough knowledge of tho posslblll
ties In developing the resources of tho
country This information correctly
compiled and presented In concrete
form would have more weight with
the people In the crowded centers of
population than any other plan that
could be devised

The present system of settling a
new country is expensive It Is too

i expensive for the prospective settler
from the fact that In most instances-
he is obliged to make a trip into the

I country alono before bringing his fam-
ily if he could have what he know
lo be authoritative information at first
hand sari he convinced that conditions-
arc actually as represented he would
not hesitate to undertake a journey
half or all the across the con
tinent thus saving considerable ex
penso

As a nation the time has come
when more people must till the soli
This applies to the agricultural dis-

tricts
¬

In tho Eastern and Now Eng-
landI states as well as it does to the
Southern and Weslern parts of this
continent Moreover farm life Is more
dignified today than it has over been
before It has become a profession
especially in horticulture and husband-
ry and as such It is recognized by the
foremost men in the land

William E Smith originator of the
idea of a national irrigation congress
said of the plan

Ve need a bureau of colonization-
that shall work at this problem on sci-

entific
¬

lines Ultimately we shall set
It as we did the bureau of forestry
and the United States reclamation
sorvlce

It seems to me that the great les-

son we should Impress sisJ deeply as
possible on the mlncls of the coloniz-
ing

¬

osts of the future is that they
need a little land under diverse and
intense cultivation rather than big
areas that wjjl be waslefully used
That is to say we want the true home-
builder rather than the land grabber

There has been much excuse for
land grabbing In the pastthe excuse I

that It did after all assist the dr
velopment of the country by Interest ¬

ing men who would do something to
Improve our arid wastes where other ¬

wise nothing wouldbe done
But now the government provides

the most vital improvement the wa-

ter
¬

supply and we should give weight
to another consideration which is tho
fact thnt wo really have but little land
in comparison with our future needs
and that this little must be put to
the very highest uses

I do not bolleve that any man
should be permitted to take more than
ten acres of land under a government
ciuial except In the regions where
the seasons are very short and that
even there he should be limited to a
maximum of forty acres

The measure of value Is not acre-
age

¬

but productive capacity Intense
cultivation multiplies ninny times over
the rrcidnctlvc capacity of a single
acre Settlers should be taught to take
from the land what the need for
home consumption and then to cater
to the market nearest at hand in the
soiling of their surplus products They
will thus make sure of a living-

On the social sldo there is much-
to he said In favor of the small farm
which brings neighbors near together
and oven of the village settlement
which cniibles them to have such im-

provements ae good streets sidewalks-
and sewerage and which brings them
near to all the civic Institutions such
as the school tho library tho church
and club houses

The first great battle has been
wou It is putting tho water on the
land With tho triumph of national
irrigation In tho passage of tho New
lands act of HID and tho completion-
of several great projects the need
of fighting to secure the reclamation
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The Only Place on Earth for a Good Dance
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Suit Special
We still have a good assortment of sizes and patterns and

a look will assure a ready purchase These suits have been
selling regularly from 15 to 20

We are also giving onefourth off on all other grades of
clothing

f

RUHNS I

Modern Clothes
TELL WASH AVE

EVERYBODY 0 OP AT 2365

IJ JJ-

IA nIIE 3

TUE FRED J KIESEL CO0i
THE PIONEER EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE GROCERY j

HOUSE IN THE STATE
OGDEN UTAH

Sole Agents for the Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee Yin

Distributors and General Agents for

laDANHAMona-
rch of Table and Medicinal Waters Is a purely natural
mineral waterthe ONLY in the United Statesbottled at the

Natural Mineral Water Springs
SODA SPRINGS IDAHO

n + Int > I o U i1IUur OJJ-

I

I

I

Were Obliged f
to discontinue our FLOUR AD by the combination hut not
its sale Nevertheless the public is benefited as the price was
reduced persaHc Vlio deserves your patronage

r

LESSON NO-
1THE SMITH GROCERY

t THE BUSY STORE
Twentysixth and Wash Both Phones Bell 91 Ind 1163

A nmi I-

Ia Q5Firig TO73TL g 1

TUE ELEPtlANT BAR
Ali S Elegantly equipped service second lo

r

none with a stock that is equal to the
best

J F Smith Co Props
t 308 Twentyfifth St Ogden Utah j-

vjiyji4j < vTJATUks u u 4ij > jffiuiLgk JHpt <yrKivj a tjrgr

of arid lands has ceased The pol
icy is established Like old Massa-
chusetts

¬

It speaks for itself
Tho next great battle is just be-

ginning Jt Is getting the settler and
establishing him on a basis of abso-
lute economic security with fine civic
and aolical institutions What wo
need now is to build the superstructure
of social and industrial life on the
broad foundation laid by the earner
movement

GAIN CONTROL OF-

TRUCKEE WATERS

San Francisco July 9AR under
stood here the agreement between
tho government and the Truckce River
General Electrical corporation provides
that tho reclamation service will gain
control of water necessary to complete
one of the federal Irrigation schemes
and that the electric company which-
is headed by W p Hammond will
he given in return perpetual rights
for power plants 1n the vast Lake Ta-
boo and Truckee rivet watersheds

William Kent a Marin county cap
italist who recently donated a famous
redwood grove to the state has pro
tested against the exchange proposed-
and has attempted to have the matter
brought to the attention of President
Taft Mr Kent who claims to have
investigated the subject believes tho
beauty of Lake Tahoe one of the fa-

mous
¬

resorts of western America will
bo endangered by the advent of com-
mercial

¬

promoters-
A 11 Doynton secretary of the

Truckoo River General Electric com-
pany stated today that ho had signed
a contract since forwarded to Wash-
ington

¬

for signature by the officials of
the reclamation service He said

Tim onvnrn mcmt htc nvnnnrlnrt
4000000You the TruokeeCarson Irri-

gation
¬

I

project which till ultimately
reclaim 130000 acres of land but the
government does not control tho haul
site and consequently is not in a po-

sition to regulate tho slow of water
necessary for purposes of Irrigation

FATHERS VISIT TO SON-
PREVENTED BY DEATH

Chicago July JTbo father of
Private Lloyd Upp the Battery D man
who died on tho march of tho national
guard artillery In Camp Deacon last
week arrived In Chicago last night
from Los Angeles to visit his son Not
until after a fruitless search for the

young man did he learn that Private
had died and had been liurieil

with military honors
I George B Upp the father sought to

locate his son by telephone He had
not seen him for more than two years
and had planned to surprise the
younger man by an unexpected call

MEN SEEK TO RECOVER
AMOUNTS LOST IN FAKES

Council Bluffs la July 9Thrcc
additional snits In which men seek to
recover the amounts of their losses by I
means of fake foot races prize right
horse races and wrestling matches
were filed today The plaintiffs and
tho amounts they claim to have lost
aro as follows

Jos W Lelsen of Indiana 10000 on
a fake boxing match Ion June S 1907
Joseph P Walker of Denver 0105
on a fake horse race J1 Harrington
of Hartsel Colo MOOO on a fake
horse race on August 20 1908

Tho defendants include Ernest 15 f

Hart president of the Flrsl National
bank

Tho allegation of part In the CQII
spiracy by the First National hank Jo

based on the fact that it cashed the
checks of the victims

AFTER MANY YEARS SHE
LEARNS SHE HAS A SISTER

New York July 29Mrs Frederick
BoYlhart wife of a Brooklyn dentist
has Just discovered for the first time
that she has a sister and that that
sister is Mrs Laura Van Name of
Plainfield N J When Mrs Boylharts
foster mother died a month ago slue

left n note saying that she was not
Mrs Boylharts mother but had adopted-

her when she was a baby This caus-

ed
¬

Mrs Bolhart to make an investiga-
tion

¬

which has led to the finding of
her sister who was similarly adopted-
by another family at the same tim-

eGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Q 0-

o CLOUDBURST FOLLOWED D-

o BY TERRIFIC HAILSTORM 0
o 0
o El Paso Texas July 29 1

o Three children were drowned C-

oo and twentytwo houses were Q-

o washed away by a cloudburst at a-
o Lagos Mexico according to 0-

o ndvices received here tonlghL O-

o A terrific hailstorm killed hUl-
lo

¬

dreds of goats and destroyed 0
o crops Four Inches of rain O

1o Q
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